AbstRAct: Udder morphology traits were measured and subjectively assessed by the use of linear scores in 266 ewes of Tsigai (T), Improved Walachian (IW) and Lacaune (LC) dairy breeds. Animals were recorded repeatedly within and between lactations, therefore 772 sets of measurements and linear scores were collected in total. Udder measurements included: udder length, udder width, rear udder depth, cistern depth, teat length, teat angle, sum of cistern cross-section areas scanned by the ultrasound technique from the side and from the bottom in a water bath. Linear scores were assessed for: udder depth, cistern depth, teat placement, teat length, udder attachment, udder cleft, and udder shape from the aspect of machine milking. Analysis of variance was conducted by the mixed procedure of SAS statistical package. The model included effects of experimental day, parity, days in milk, random effect of animal and residual error. Subsequently, correlations between random animal effects for udder measurements and linear scores were computed for individual examined breeds separately. Subjectively assessed linear scores for udder depth, cistern depth, teat position and teat size showed high correlations with actual measurements of the respective traits on udder in all examined breeds (r p = 0.65-0.80). Linear scores for cistern depth and teat position were highly correlated (r p = 0.84; 0.77 and 0.90 for T; IW and LC ewes), suggesting that they are nearly identical traits. Linear score for udder shape was significantly correlated with the linear score for udder attachment in all examined breeds (r p = 0.79; 0.80 and 0.78 for T; IW and LC). In T and IW assessments of the udder shape were also highly correlated with linear score for udder height (r p = 0.84 resp. r p = 0.79) while in LC this correlation was close to zero. In LC assessment of the udder shape was more dependent on teat position (r p = -0.37) and cistern depth (r p = -0.30).
Milk yield and composition are the main selection objectives for dairy sheep. Nevertheless, it is evident that in recent years traits linked with technological aspects of milking, quality of production, functional longevity and animal welfare have been taking on a more important role within modern breeding programmes. In the last decades machine milking has been introduced more widely into dairy sheep husbandry and this fact evokes growth of attention paid by breeders and scientists to morphological and functional characteristics of udder in order to enable an easy and uniform milking routine. The ideal morphology of sheep udder for mechanical milking was described by Labousière (1988) . Possibilities of applying some udder morphology characteristics as new selection criteria Relationships between external and internal udder measurements and the linear scores for udder morphology traits in dairy sheep (Sanna et al., 2002) in order to improve the efficiency of machine milking without causing an udder injury. Linear scores for udder qualifying were used in several dairy sheep breeds in Spain (De la Fuente et al., 1996; Serrano et al., 2002) , Italy and France (Marie-Etancelin et al., 2003) . Fernández et al. (1997) , Casu et al. (2002) , Serrano et al. (2002) and Legarra and Ugarte (2005) found moderate heritabilities for udder type traits, suggesting that they would respond well to selection pressure. The latest developments in dairy sheep breeding were reviewed by Sanna et al. (2002) or Ugarte and Gabiña (2004) . Machine milking ability in dairy goats was studied by Katanos et al. (2005) and others.
The goal of this study was to determine the relationships between measurements of chosen udder dimensions or angles and subjective assessment of udder characteristics based on linear score in different dairy sheep breeds kept in the Slovak Republic. The knowledge of these relationships is needed to optimise the udder linear score scheme for dairy sheep in Slovakia. Linear score should characterize the udder morphology as precisely as possible, but by the use of limited scale and number of criteria in order that the system will not be too complicated and its use in practice too time consuming. The knowledge of the relationships between individual characteristics of udder morphology is important also for their including into total selection indexes or for construction of partial selection indexes for udder morphology and enables to predict future correlated responses in milk-oriented selection schemes. For selection index construction the genetic correlations between traits are needed, but reasonable estimation of genetic correlations demands large and well structured data. Unfortunately, these conditions have not been satisfied in the examined populations so far. Nevertheless, correlations between estimated random animal effects determined in this study give preliminary information on this problem.
MAteRiAl And Methods
Investigations were performed in 2002-2005 in five flocks of dairy sheep in the Slovak Republic. Totally 266 purebred Tsigai (T), Improved Walachian (IW) and Lacaune (LC) ewes were included in the experiment. Animals were recorded repeatedly within and between lactations, therefore 772 sets of measurements and linear scores were collected in total. Udder morphology measurements and subjective linear appraisals were done on the ewes approximately twelve hours after previous milking.
External udder measurements of six traits (Figure 1) were performed by one technician and they included udder length measured with a tape (UL), udder width (UW), rear udder depth (RUD), cistern depth (CD), teat length (TL), teat angle from the vertical (TA). Additionally, the measurements of udder cistern cross-section areas were carried out by the ultrasound technique from the side (SCA) according to the methodology of Ruberte et al. (1994) and from the bottom in a water bath (BCA) as was described by Bruckmaier and Blum (1992) . The SonoVet2000 scanner equipped with the 170 mm linear probe working in a frequency range of 2 to 5 MHz was used for ultrasound measurements. Linear assessments were done subjectively by one experienced assessor using a nine-point scale. The linear assessment scheme contained seven characteristics of udder and teats: udder depth (1-low, 9-high), cistern depth below the teat level (1-none, 9-high), teat placement (1-vertical, 9-horizontal), teat length (1-short, 9-long), udder attachment (1-narrow, 9-wide), udder cleft (1-not detectable, 9-expressive), udder shape from the aspect of machine milking (1-bad, 9-ideal).
Data were processed by REML methodology using a MIXED procedure from the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, 2000) . The following statistical model was used for all investigated traits: In addition to genetic effects of individuals estimated random animal effects (an k ) included also lifelong and within lactation permanent environmental effects. Pearson correlation coefficients between estimates of random animal effect (an k ) for udder measurements and for the traits of linear assessment scheme were computed by the use of CORR procedure from the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, 2000) .
Results And discussion
Sample statistics of udder morphology measurements and linear scores for Tsigai (T), Improved Walachian (IW) and Lacaune (LC) ewes are summarized in Table 1 . The average udder size of LC ewes was larger than in Slovak native dairy sheep breeds T and IW. Average udder depths of individual breeds were: 134 mm (T), 136 mm (IW) and 184 mm (LC). McKusick et al. (2000) measured higher average udder depth for multiparous East Friesian ewes (197 mm). Rovai et al. (1999) found average udder depth 172 mm for Manchega and 178 mm for Lacaune breed. The average cross-section areas of cistern were also much larger in LC than in T or IW for both variants of measurements, from the side and from the bottom. On the other hand, teats were positioned more horizontally in LC ewes. The and linear scores are presented in Table 2 , 4 and 6 for T, IW and LC, respectively. Correlation coefficients between udder linear scores mutually are summarized for individual breeds in Table 3 , 5 and 7. In all three breeds good correspondence between external udder dimensions and linear score for udder depth was found. Correlation coefficients between the linear score for udder depth and the direct measurements of the same trait on udder were r p = 0.78 for T, r p = 0.80 for IW and r p = 0.76 for LC. Marie-Etacelin et al. (2003) found phenotypic correlations between these traits calculated after correction for the main sources of variation r p = -0.60 for Lacaune and r p = -0.72 for backcross Sarda × Lacaune ewes. They used an opposite scale for linear assessment of udder height so our findings are in agreement. The relationships between linear score and ultrasonic measurements of cistern cross-section areas were also significantly positive in all examined dairy sheep breeds.
Cistern depth and teat position or teat angle were highly correlated, suggesting that they are nearly identical traits. Correlation coefficients between linear scores for cistern depth and teat position were r p = 0.84, r p = 0.77 and r p = 0.90 for T, IW and LC ewes. Both characteristics showed also similar relationships to the other udder characteristics. In T and IW they were negatively correlated with teat size; more horizontally placed teats were smaller than more vertically situated ones. Teat position and cistern depth below the teat level were also positively correlated with cistern cross-section areas measured from the bottom in all three examined breeds. Scanning of cisterns by ultrasound from below enables better scanning of the part of cisterns situated below the teat level (Bruckmaier et al., 1997) than scanning from the side. Correlation coefficients suggested that animals with higher cisterns tended to have more horizontally placed teats. A significant correlation between linear scores for teat position and udder depth was found only in IW. Other authors who used an opposite scale for teat position found higher negative correlation coefficients between these traits. Legarra and Ugarte (2005) found a genetic correlation between teat position and ud- (2000) did not find a significant phenotypic correlation between udder height score and teat position score in East Friesian crossbred dairy ewes. Linear scoring for udder cleft was slightly negatively correlated with cistern depth under the teat level in T (r p = -0.24) and LC (r p = -0.28) ewes, with teat position in T (r p = -0.23) and it was positively correlated with cistern areas in IW ewes (r p = 0.22 and r p = 0.27) and with linear score for udder attachment in T (r p = 0.29) and IW (r p = 0.29). Udder attachment showed also higher correlations with udder dimensions and cistern size in Slovak native sheep breeds than in Lacaune. Correlations between linear scores for udder depth and attachment were r p = 0.67 in T, r p = 0.54 in IW and r p = -0.02 (non significant) for LC. On the contrary, other authors reported high negative correlations between udder depth and attachment. Legarra and Ugarte (2005) , working in Latxa breed, found a genetic correlation r g = -0.58 between these characteristics, suggesting that weak attachments are genetically related to pendulous, deep udders. also found a high correlation r g = 0.82 between these characteristics in Sarda using the opposite scale for udder depth. These opposite findings may be caused by different interpretation of udder attachment. Casu et al. (2002) defined udder attachment as the ratio between the depth and the width of the udder. In this study the udder attachment was appraised independently of udder depth as the assessment of udder base width and insertion of udder to the abdominal wall. In addition, inter-breed differences probably play their role. In Slovak native breeds animals with small and poorly attached udders were detected while in Lacaune the problems were rather with high, baggy udders of narrow base. These extremes also evoke a possibility that the relationship between udder height and attachment would not be linear along the whole range of these characteristics. In LC significantly negative correlations were found between linear score for udder attachment and teat angle (r p = -0.35), teat position (r p = -0.43) and cistern depth (r p = -0.37), while in T and IW these relationships were not statistically significant.
Differences between Slovak native sheep breeds and LC were also found in the relationships of subjective appraisal of udder shape with the other udder traits. Udder shape was significantly correlated with udder width (r p = 0.73; 0.75 and 0.57 for T; IW and LC), and especially with linear score for udder attachment (r p = 0.79; 0.80 and 0.78 for T; IW and LC). In T and IW the assessments of udder shape were highly correlated with linear score for udder height (r p = 0.84 and r p = 0.79, resp.) while in LC the respective correlation coefficient was close to zero. In LC assessments of the udder shape were more dependent on the teat position, as correlation coefficients between linear score for udder shape and linear scores for teat position and cistern depth were r p = -0.37 and r p = -0.30. Fernández et al. (1997) found a very high genetic correlation of udder shape with teat placement (r g = 0.96) in Churra dairy ewes while Serrano et al. (2002) with udder attachment in Manchega breed (r g = 0.95).
conclusions
Subjectively assessed linear scores for udder depth, cistern depth, teat position and teat size showed high correlations with actual measurements of the respective traits on udder in all three examined breeds (r p = 0.65-0.80). It would appear that the used linear scoring system is appropriate for evaluating in dairy ewes of Tsigai, Improved Walachian and Lacaune in the Slovak Republic. Linear scores for teat position and cistern depth were highly correlated in all examined dairy sheep breeds; therefore, they may be considered the same trait in order to simplify the design of the udder assessment scheme. Nevertheless, for the final designing of linear scoring scheme in Slovakia the knowledge of relationships between udder trait assessments and milk yield and/or machine milk flow characteristics is also needed. Interbreed differences in the relationships between linear scores for udder shape and some other udder morphology characteristics were detected. This fact suggested that udder shape assessment was influenced mainly by characteristics which are far from the ideal in the investigated population, thus in Tsigai and Improved Walachian the appraisals of udder shape were highly positively correlated with linear scores for udder height while in Lacaune assessments of the udder shape were more influenced by teat position and cistern depth. The knowledge of the relationships between morphological udder traits would permit to predict future correlated responses in milk-oriented selection schemes.
